BBC Spectator RV hook ups & Camping 2015
On site at Benton County Fairgrounds is Benton Oaks RV Park
The Benton County fairgrounds is a great place to camp for this clinic. They
have a lot of camping sites, many camping options, laundry facilities,
garbage dumpsters, dump station, & showers for all types of camping.
 Dry Camping (tent, trailer, van, car) $20.00 night (showers available)
 Water & Electric is $27.00 night
 Full hook-ups (Water, sewer, cable, electric, Wi-Fi) $33.50 a night.
Benton Oaks RV Park does not take reservations or pre-payment for
Tent or dry camping. If you are planning to do this type of camping please
hookup with camp host Ken upon arrival. He is located in space 10 in the full
hook up area all year long and his # is 541-207-8194. No worries on not
getting a spot to camp. They have plenty of room for all, so come join
us!
Full hook-ups or power & water only can be reserved & paid for on-line.If
you need to call to reserve your spot or ask a question please call Ken @
541-207-8194 (not the fairgrounds #) The Benton Oaks RV park has a map
& more details.

Dogs are allowed at the fairgrounds for camping, but must be on a
leash. Please do not bring them to the arena for the Buck clinic.
No dogs at the clinic please (participants or spectators).

There is a designated area for you to walk your dog to let him/her do
their business.

Please pick up after your pet!

No horses allowed in the camping area or on the grass whatsoever.

Quiet time is asked to be by midnight for the residents living close
by. This is a city ordinance that is enforced.
Off site KOA camping nearby
KOA Camp ground – 33775 Oakville Rd, Albany, Or 97321 – just off Hwy
34 (if you come from I-5, you’ll pass this place about 8.5 miles before the
fairgrounds). Call 541-967-8521 or 1-800-562-8526 for space availability.
6 camp cabins, tent sites, pull thru ~ playground, mini golf, swimming pool
Online reservation: www.koa.com - go to Oregon, then Albany. Prices vary
from $28 - $48 night. Pet friendly!

Spectator horse Camping information
Previously, we have had spectator horse camping & dog boarding available at
Inavale Horse farms during our clinic. This has given spectators who do not
live close enough to go home each night, the opportunity to bring their
horse along and practice in the evenings some of what they are watching &
learning during the clinic. Unfortunately for us, Inavale has a big event at
their farm this year the same dates as our clinic. Therefore, they are not
able to accommodate extra horses and campers. They do still have plenty of
room for dog boarding should you be needing that.
Their site is: http://inavalefarmboardingandgrooming.com/
*We have been checking with other locations for horse camping, and hope
to confirm some options soon. Please check back on our website under
motel/camping info for updated information should this sort of thing be of
interest to you.

